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The next meeting will be heli on Sunday afternoon, at 1:00 p.m.,
January 8, 1950, at the home of George and Edith Furesik, 5037
Maplewood, Detroit.
Refer to Bulletin Vol. II, No. 7 for directions on ■>'gi.trting to the joint. Just in caae you don’t have that bulletin it'a a block r-'off.?
of Grand River, half way between W» Grand Blvd, and Joy Rd. If you get stuck try
phoning TY. 7*6132 for information and if we have any we might give you sone.

NEXT MEETING:

The last meeting was held on the 11th of December at the home
of George Young in Farmington.
There were 17 people out to the
meeting. The irembers present included Art Rapp, Ralph Fluette, Bill
Groover,
Edith Furesik, George Furesik, Gerald Gordon, Martin Alger, Fred St, Arnault,
Howard DeVore, Arnim Seielstad, Bd Kuss, and George Young. We also had some vis
itors at the meeting: they were Norman Kossuth, Fay Catherine Gcuff,
Perdita
Lilly, Dick Evans and Stan Suddick.
At the business session it was decided to pay Art Fbpp $5.00 for the broken
windows on his house. It was also decided to buy the Dark Wisdom books from him
so that he would not be behind on a club project into which he had put his own
money. It was voted upon to accept the resignation of the Saginaw fans very un
willingly and very regretfully.
Tho resignation of Virginia Bcebo was also ac
cepted unwillingly and regretfully.
After tte formal business nesting was adjourned and ovor an excellent spag
hetti dinner served by Mrs. Young, them was a discussion on the future of the
MSES. The sentiment seemed to be towards dissolving the Michigan Science Fantasy
Society as the only actifen now were ths Detroit fen anyhow. That is, they were
with the resignations of the Saginaw fen. Since there is and for some time now
has been a very active Detroit club (Detroit Science Fantasy League) which the
outstate members could join as associate members, the Detroit group favored the
disbanding of the MSFS, Because of this, a petition for the disbanding of
the
club was drawn up. It is presented below.

LAST MEETING:

PETITION:

Whereas the fans from Saginaw and from Holly tevo resigned and
the fans from Cadillac Hive threatened to resign and whereas the
rest of the fans from outside tho Detroit area seldom get cut to a mooting and
there is already an active science - fiction club in Detroit which also accepts
associate numbers and whereas wo find that the Michigan Science Fantasy Society
is unnecessary and only a drag on the Detroit stfen, wo hereby resolve that the
Michigan Science Fantasy Society ba dissolved.
S ig ne d:
Geor go Young
Edith Furesik
George Furesik
Enclosed with this bulletin is a post card ballot. Please be sure to vote and
rotrun your ballot immediately as there is little time between now and tho
meeting date and we would like to be able to act definitely one way or another
at the next meeting.

